
ES-301 Operating Test Quality Checklist Form ES-301-3

,l Date of Examination: / 7 Test Number:

l, General Criteria
lnitials

a b' c#

a. The operating test conforms wlth the prevlously approved oulline; changes
samolino rêouiremonts (e,o,. l0 CFR 55,45. oDeratlonal lmportanca, safetv

are conslstent with
function distribution). ø/ lw M4

b. There is no day-to.day repetition between this and other opêrating tests to be admlnlstered
durlnq this examinatlon

pl ltl ,IF¿

c. items from the audit D.1 ûl lîr ol¡¡ ¿

d Overlap wilh the written êxamlnatlon and between different parts ol the operatlng t€st is within
acceotable llmits,

Nl fit n%
e, It appears that the operating

aoolicants at the desionated
test will ditferentiate betwesn competent and less-than'competent
llcense level. H tft lttçz

2. Walk-ThrouEh Criterla

â. Each JPM includes the lollowing, as appllcable:

. initial conditions

. initlatlng cues

. references and tools, including associaled procedures

. reasonable and validated time limlts (average time allowed for completlon) and speclflc
designation if deemed to be tlme-critical by the facility licensee

. operatlonally lmporlant specific performance crlteria that lnclude:

- detailed expected actions with exact cr¡teria and nomenclature
- system response and other examiner cues
- statements describing important observal¡ons to be made by the applicant

- crlteria for successful completion of the task

- identificatlon of critical steps and their associated perlormance standards
restrictions on the sequence of steps, if applicable
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b. Ensure that any changes from the previously approved systems and administralive walk-through
outlines (Forms ES-301 -1 and 2) have not caused the test to devlate from any of the acceptance
criteria (e.g., item distribution, bank use, repetltion lrom the lasl 2 NRC examlnations) specified
on those forms and Form ES-201-2.
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3. Slmulator Criteria

The associated simulator opêratlng tests (scenarlo 6ets) have been revlewed ln accordance wlth Form ES'
301 -4 ând a coov ls âttached. NIA

Printed Name / Slgnalure Date

z/to/tZa, Author

b. FacilityFìeviewe(')

c. NRC Chlef Examiner (#)

d. NRC Supervisor

L/N60- tlo /tz
il¡chacl f3v t 7//4 // 7
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NOTE: ' The facilig

# lndependent
slgnature ls not appllcable
NRC reviewer inllial ltems

for NRC-developed tests.
in Column "c"; chlef


